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le~ii4ation altered the laws sc as tu null ify or change the effect
Of legal decisions, or ha.- declared that what t ildges held to
be the law wa-, fot the law, or was not what PL ment intended
the law to be. Stili, in this, as in. ail constiti tional questions,
the ru*e must flot be pressed too far, and caser, may be irnagined
of so gross a character as to make themn the exce~ptions w'dch
prove the rule.

*We think also that the rule that the integrity and indepen.
dence of the Bench must be sacrtdly pruserved must not be held
to absolve a judge who has manifestly violated the p.jý'ciple.q
that should govern his conduct ; and. in reference to this point,
while condemning a resort to Parliamentarvy or newspaper criti-
cism, except in cases of grave- neces,,ity-, We by no means agree
with Mr. Weldon that such criticisoe -'-ould not bc entered upon
unless it is intended to follow it by a motion for impeachment,

The distinction which Mr. Mills draws between Parliamentary
criticism and Parliamentary înquiry is well worthy of attention,
and his letter will be read with the attention tbat should be paid
to one 3o competent to express an 'ipinion on constitutional ques-
tions.

SIR THOMAS GALT.

The retirement of Sir Thomas Gait is no longer a rurnur.
That which was thought possible whcn he was grantcEd six
montha' leave of absence has taken place.

His withdrawal, after a career of twenty-five years on the
Bench, marks an era in our judicial history. Sir Thomas Gait
was the seventh Chief justice of the Comrnon Pleas, and was a
not unwvorthy successor of Macaulay, Draper, Richards, Hagarty,
Wilson, and Cameron, who preceded him in that high position.

Sir Thonmas had, prier to his appointment as Chief justice on
the 7th of Novern'ber, 1887, been already eighteen years on the
Bench as a Puisne Judge, and there are few judges now on the
Bench ol' this Province who have had se long and s0 varied a
judicial experience as he has had.

Prier to Hsl elevation to the Bench he had ac.quired a dis-
tinguished position at the Bar, where his reputation as one of
the leaders of the common law Bar was unquestioned. His
alrnost exclusive devotion to the comnion Iaw, however, was not


